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February was a  busy time for  us 
as we got to work picking up 
limbs, mulching, raking leaves 
and mowing.

A s y o u a l l k n o w  t h e 
groundhog saw  his shadow, 
which is his prediction that 

we still have six more 
weeks of W i n t e r . 

S p r i n g 
does not 

o f f i c i a l l y 
a r r i v e 
until March 20 but Mother Nature 
decided that Spring has arrived as 
warm weather caused blooming 
of jonquils, azaleas, plum and 

We had another successful  year 
at the RV show as we got to talk 
to a lot of new people who have 
never heard of the campground.

It's amazing the amount of  people 
who have lived in the area all their 

lives but have never heard 
of Tomorrow’s Stars. 

The show  is a 
g o o d w a y o f 

g r e e t i n g a n d 
meeting potential 

n e w  c a m p e r s o r 
members. Frank 
and I both came 

h o m e f r o m 
t h e s h o w 
and got sick 
with the flu 
t h e n e x t 
week. That 

didn't turn out 
good for us but we 

have managed to 
get better. 

Spring is just around the 
corner. We are looking 
forward to this year because 

we are going to be leaving and 
doing some traveling. We are still 
looking for the right manager 
couple for the campground.  If  you 

As we enter the month of March, 
we begin looking back on 
another successful  Winter 
s e a s o n a s s o m e o f o u r 
members and guests start 
planning to head back home.

But make no mistake, we’re still 
going strong, with all of  our 
a c t i v i t i e s 
continuing at 
fu l l speed 
a h e a d o n 
the park and 
many more 
b e c o m i n g 
available off 
the park. 

Our biggest event of  the 
month will of  course be the 
St. Patrick’s Day pot luck 
dinner on Friday, March 17. 
We anticipate a large crowd for 
this and if you have yet to make 
plans to attend, we do have sites 
available so give us a call and 
reserve now!

On the weekend of March 24-26, 
Cathedral City LGBT Days is one 
of the largest events of the year for 
our city. Events at the Civic Center 
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The All American RV 
Club is our growing 
network of RV Parks 
and  campgrounds that 
o f f e r s i g n i f i c a n t 
discounts (most are 
50% off their regular 
rates) to the members 
of All American RV 
Parks. There is no book 
to buy, nothing new to 
join or any additional 
cost to be part of this program - it's open to all members in good standing. Just show your All 
American RV Parks membership card! Here’s one more great reason why membership is the best 
way to go camping!

Please welcome, and visit, these newest additions to the Club!

Twin Oaks RV Park, Elko, GA - Enjoy Historic Central 
Georgia at one of  the best RV parks in Georgia; family-
owned, easy access Twin Oaks RV Park. Nestled 
between snowy white cotton fields and majestic pecan 
orchards, we are conveniently located 0.2 mile east of 
I-75 at Mile Marker 127, eight miles south of downtown 
Perry. The Georgia National Fairgrounds and Agricenter, 
Warner Robins Air Museum, Andersonville Civil War Site, 
Jimmy Carter’s home and much more are nearby.

Platte River Campground, Glenrock, WY - We are 
open year-round, with many different styles of camping. 
Drive through full service sites and walk in tent sites are 
right on the river. We offer floating parties and kayak and 
floating tube rentals with shuttle service. For hikers, we 
offer a historical hiking trip to The Rock In The Glen. You 
will go back in time to the 1800s and see some of the 
names and traces of the 350,000 emigrants who 
traveled Westward through this valley.

Golden Pond RV Park, Shirley, AR - Golden Pond 
RV Park offers 54 full service sites including eight pull 
throughs and three tent sites. A small fishing boat is 
available to rent for our fishing pond. We have showers 
and restrooms, fire rings, firewood, laundry, store, activity 
and recreation room, outdoor patio, full kitchen, walking 
trails, propane, free cable and WiFi. Pet friendly. A new 
hot springs hot tub was recently added.
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Cathedral Palms, continued from page 1

and other locations throughout the city include an RV show, 
celebrity performances, a variety show, dancing and live 
music. Best of all, the festival is centered just a five-minute 
walk from the park!

Last month was also full of fun here, as we gathered in the 
clubhouse to cheer on our favorite teams in the Super Bowl. 
The game was an incredible comeback for the New  England 
Patriots and the first ever to be won in overtime! The action on 
the big screen TV was accompanied by an amazing and 
delicious compliment of great snacks created by our members 
and guests in their RV kitchens.

February was also a celebration of  Tequila, Jalisco, Mexico, the 
Sister City of  Cathedral City. The 2nd Annual Taste of Jalisco featured music, dancing, movies and great 
food at the Civic Center. Many of us took the short walk to the festival on a sunny Saturday to enjoy all of 

the booths and exhibits at the festival.

Back on the park, our ever-popular steak 
barbecue became part of the Saturday 
Night Campfires sponsored by Mike 
Thompson’s RV Superstores. Gril l 
masters Ken and Ray cooked to 
perfection over 80 New  York steaks over 
the charcoal on our 4’x8’ barbecue grill 
and everyone enjoyed those, along with a 
baked potato and numerous pot luck 
dishes prepared by members and guests.

We also added, with much success, a 
new  restaurant to our Wednesday Night 
Dining Out event. Manhattan in the Desert 
in Palm Springs is a New  York style 
delicatessen with an awesome bakery 
right on the premises. Twenty-six RVers 
thoroughly enjoyed the evening and we’ll 

definitely be going there again.

Whether you have been here this 
season or have missed out on our 
hospitality so far, now  is a great time to 
visit Cathedral Palms. The weather is 
perfect, the wildflowers are out in 
amazing displays and there are many, 
many ways to have fun in the desert 
as Spring approaches. With daylight 
savings time beginning on the 12th, 
there’s even more time to enjoy each 
day! 

We look forward to your next visit, 
hopefully sooner than later.

Bruce Howell, Manager

2nd Annual Taste of Jalisco at Cathedral City

Beep! Beep!

Packed house for the steak barbecue
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Tomorrow’s Stars, continued from page 1

know  of  someone with the right skills to manage a 
campground please have them call.

As soon as Spring arrives the pool is getting sand 
blasted and painted and the concrete around the 
pool edges will be fixed. We also will be getting 
new concrete pads on some of the sites.
 
Once again I want to take this time to send our 
deepest sympathy to Brenda and Glenn on the 
passing of  Rodney. I know  he will be sadly missed 
by everyone.

Dorothy and Frank Downing, Managers

Hidden Springs, continued from page 1

blueberry bushes. I am pretty sure we will still have several cold snaps before Spring officially arrives but 
we are enjoying this beautiful weather while it lasts. 

Mrs. Bart and her fur baby Valentino have enjoyed staying in the park and watching the deer roam. 
They even saw an eagle perched in a tree by their campsite on the river, which is kind of a rare occasion.  

March has several things in store for us as Daylight Savings Time begins March 12. We’ll  turn our clocks 
forward one hour and while this takes a little bit of getting used to, it gives us more daylight hours. In March 
we celebrate Saint Patrick’s Day, Mardi Gras, 
crawfish boils and camping. 

Come play hard or just relax with us. Kick up your 
feet and bask in the peaceful sounds, clean air and 
comfort of natural surroundings. If you are the more 
active type, break out your rod and reel or canoe and 
show  ‘em how  it is done. Fishing in the Bogue Chitto 
River is good all year long. Whether you are an RV 
enthusiast, enjoy the comfort of our cozy rustic 
cabins or prefer tent camping, Hidden Springs 
provides the setting for a fun family getaway and we 
are sure you will enjoy your stay. We are nestled 
alongside the Bogue Chitto River, 
surrounded by trees, wildlife, two 
artesian wells and a cold, clear 
spring-fed creek that flows through 
the middle of the campground. So 
what are you waiting f o r ? 
Plan to come camp 
with us and make 
memories that will last 
a life time.

Hope to see you soon!

Winston and Sheila McDaniel, 
Managers

Promoting the park at the RV Show
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